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ME TNGS ANE HET..D AT 2IOO PM ON TIIE SECOI\ID $NDAY OF TIIE UONIII'

NS[t MEEII]ifl] .....o............i............... SIINDAYT APRIL 1Or 1983 AT 2r@ PH

UEEIfNG PITACE r.'...............t.....o.........r TAI{PA BAY CENTER COMMINIIY ROOM' 
U{DER HEST RAI.{P' B[TFFAIO & HIUES

ND(T XO TA},IPA STADIUU

PB0GHAM ...o..rr.....................oo......o.... GEti[E JOINERT EITENSION AGE]IT It
PAIU BEIICB COI'UIY TIRBAI{ HOBTICT'LTI'RIST.

GM{EIS TOFIC WU,L BE NTHE UIATACEAE TAMILT..I
fiIE tflmLE FAI.{ILY 1S A-r;s-Y LARCE ONE' INCLITD-
IlrG !{AI{Y Or OUR FAVORTTE FRUrrSr SICH AS GUAVA,

JABOTTCABA, PTTANGA, JAUBCILAN, GBlrl.frCHaMAe EIt.
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1983 CUIB PrCNrc ALL DAy, SITNDAY, UAY 1, 1983
BRoomR cnurr eAnr, Ure rnnpon (rower sE shore)
Take SoR. 584 to C.R.. ??t East Lake Road (northern extension
of Mc}fullen-Booth noad) Boot Ranch at corner. Go two ntles
north on East Lake Boad to Park.

Park FaciJ.lties: Beach, shelters, bath house, boat raopr canoe
tratll natur^e trall.

ltre park closes wtren f\rIL, so plan to arrine early arrt brtng a picnic lunch. the ftrst
oaes there nI[I have to ciain an area for us to use, as there aie no reserryations on
Srrrdays. If you didnrt lmow, Lake ?arpon ts ln the northern erri of PlnelLas Cormty amt
the park is at the SE end of the lake. Please nark your calerdars as this wiIL pt',obabl4p
be the on\y vritten notlce glnen. If you have arqr questLons or suggestlonsr please
contact Betty Dlclcon or Ray ftortrdike.
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Albed Greenberg
Albert Greenberg
Arnold &, Lillian Stark
Ar:rold & Ll1lian Stark
Armando Merrdez
Anmarulo Mendez
Christine Prodanas
Bob l{eath
Bob Heath
tsob Heath
Joe ConstantLne

Contj.nued on Page g3*2t+

Hugo & MarLe Goodyear, 2211 Alder Way, Brandon 335LLt TeL. 689475h

Jim Rob{nette, ISOJ Crystal Beach Road, Winter Haven 338S0

**.***.**,*,***.*.r****.*****"r****.I**

REPORT CF MARCH 1?, 1933 T{EETING

Pr.esident Bob Heath called the meetlng to order at 2:CO PM. As the first order of bnrsiness
the members present unanimously approred the list of candidates for the Board of Dfu.ectors.
A meeting of these newly elected dir.ectors was to be held immediately following the r"egular
business meetlng.

Christine Prodanas was thanked for bringlng tn the homemade fnrit refreshments. Walter
Vines announced that there would be a ahort meeting of the Tlssue Culture CommLttee after
the business meeting.

Cbristjne Prodanas uentioned the need for space for seed.Iings grown by members for the
plant sale. llillie Carreras offered space at tris p1ace. -

L'ene BubensteLn announced the completion of a supplement to the Menbership Directory
adding all new members since last publication. Ttris supplenent ls to be enclosed in the
next newsletter.

Bill RyLand. Secretarr

*****.***t0*.****.r.****.*.r.*:r.r***.r.*

r4ApH MEETTNG nSFRESiME!mS

Christine Prodanast kitchen ard garrlen pnovided pearnrt butter tea breaCf dlIL cottage
cheese breagt rosy grapefnrit maimelade'(frum pink seedless grapefmft). 6p1" 

"rrC 
orange

Juices pnovided by Joe Constantine.

In order that we.may- harre a moqlhly tasting table as a regular feature of each meeting,
Christine requests that members bring fresh fruits, pr.eserved fnrits, Jamsr JeIIies or-
what-have-you. Until you have tasted a fnrit or its products you can'not U6 iertain that
you want to grow lt. converse\r, you nay stir an intereet in a fnrit that others havre
nener seen or tasted.

*****.I ************t*****.*.r***

MANCH MEETI}IG PI,ANT DRAT{ING

PI,AHT DONOR WINNEB

Seedling troquat
Seedling loquat
Seedling Cherimoya
Seedling Guava
Ladyflnger Banana (3 )
Seedling'l{hite Sapote
Passiflora specles
Abacea Pineapple
Chaya
Downy Myrtle
Macadannia (4)

Henry M. Stewart, Sr.
?onn Goldsworthy
Pat Duke
?
Bob Duke
Jerr'5r Aryot
Joe Constantine
Bandy Naug1e
mrth McCIure
Randy },laugle
WaSrne Schafer
Henry M. Stewara, $r.
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PROGRAM: AVOCADC AI{D DhIARTTNG CTTRUS ROOSSTOCKS

by Nlck Acrlvos

Nick (Major tlarold N. Acriros, Ret.) opened his progran by descrtbing the current
proJect he and hLs Melbourne Rare Fnrit Conncil ar"e involved 1n. ltrey are plant{ng
a Bare Fruit, end Spice Park on 5 to 1O acres allotted them by the county (arenard)
for this use. The land includes a gerage treatnent plant arrt they plan to use the
effluent plus treated sludge fron the plant in soil pr.eparation for the plantirlgs.
they hope to promote the use of treated sludge from thls plant by the local population
who tcill be able to see for themselnes the proof of its nalue ln this park.

Since there is no hearry industry or other source of healy metal contamlnation in their
arear their sludge is -safe for fmit tree use and an excel-lent souree of organic fer-
tillzer' Mlloqganite (from Mllwaukee) and otber metropolitan sludges procesJed for
cormerrial sale are fine for lawns and ornamentals but pose a hazard to the fnrit
eater. ltre poisonous heavy metals in i:rdustrial sludge may be taken up by the trees
and absorbed by the fnrits.

0n the subJect of rootstocks, I[ick began w:lth a discussion of those useful for dwarf-
ing citrus. 0n a tecent trip to Venezuela he fourd the eommerclal use of dwarfing
stocks and heard of their popular{.ty ln Brazil, also. the stock used was Flying Dragon
trifoliate orange (Ponc:lnrs trlfoliata, var. e6qg!rgsa), a dwarf plant from .lapan
or'-.,en used as a-potffip-eci.uE'ffiTEs unusuffilii i" even popular in .Iapan for
bonsai uee. Trifollate roots usually irnpart an increased cold tolerance to citma,
as nruch as & to 6 degrees F. Dwarf cltnrs on Plying Dragon rill r.each a helght, of
7' lo 8t in about 1l years. lhis aIlots comerci.al-plantj.ngs on /r spacingel reduc{ng
picking; prunlng arrl spraylng costs rith no loas in productlon per acre as compar.ed
to notmal stze trees. Presently there are nc,re than 200 hectarei planted ln thls
fashion Ln Venezuela. fire Valencia orange is the most poprrlar citnrs on trifollate
rnoots in Central and South Amerlca.

Since not all cltnrs is compatible with trlfoltate rootstoclq, as, for instance, the
thonpsoa Ptnk grapefrilt and the Navel oraage, another rootstock irrust be used for
dwarfing. Op ls a cross bbtseen the Troyer cltrange and the Rangpur lime. Another
ig the nyrtle-J.eaf orange, a variety of sour orallgi (git*" auranitum) atso knovnr as
chtnotto tn Italy and chinois in France. Ihe rryrtle-iffi?a@TiA-fense, compact,
sJ.ow growllg smaLl thornlese tree. Ard a thid alternattve rootstock is thi citnrsrelativer Severinia brulfolla, commonly lmown as Dense-leaved box-orange.

Dwarf citms has not yet gained popularity in FlorLda either commercially or for doon-
yard use' E\rentually the economic advantages wiIL intrroduce its use commllciallyl butuntll that time lt wlIL be up to the varlous clubs like ours to do our own propaiatfng
for dooryard use.

Avocado rnootstocks were the next toplc covered ln Hickrg prr,gran. Florida Ls the ruost
lrrowledgeable area in the world on avocados. Although natlve-to Central Amer{.ca, thiefrult does not have eormerclal Euccess there or in South AnrerLca because of sev6re
lnsect arrl dLsease prrblems. Ttre small corumerrciaL lndustry ln Flor{.da Ls concentrated
tn the southern ttp of the state and uses varietLes from Lhe West IndLan ard &ratamalan
races ent thelr hybrlds. ltrese varieties hare very poor cold tolerance and do not Eurrlve ln Central Florida. $alif6p6ar on tho other haod, enploys ttexlcan race aad Guate-
nalan race varl.etLes ant their bybrlds because of their grcatlr cold toLeranee. Uexican
and Morlgan trybrid varieties, houever, have a mtrch greater fat content. fhuol in Flor{da,
adverttsing erphasJ.ses the Iow fat content wbIle tn CaLtfornla the opposlte is tme.
There is also a dLfference irn taste between Florlda ard California avocados, as you msy
reIL knon.
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In Florida, the a'vocado nootstocks used aLmost exclusively by cormer.cial nur"series are
from lraLdin seed, thus racially West Indian w:lth some sma11 measure of Guatemalan, depend-
lng upon the pollinator. ltrerefor.er all nurser1r trees sold in Flor{da are susceptible
to cold danage from the graft unlon downr ofben the portion of the tree exposed to the
Iowest temperatures. Itr l{ickts experience ln the Melbourne area, every tree pJ-anted grow-
ing on West Irrdtan roots ended up freezing. Even 30 lo J2 degree tenperatures ]<LLLed them.
this was even in spite of banking or wrapping the graft unLon. He fourd that uatering ard
fertillzing trees Just prior to a freeze seemed to increase the hazar^ri, apparently maldag
them more oucculent. Another observation was that the larger leafed varieties suffered the
most, wbich of course were the Hest fndian and hybrid varlettes.

l{aldln seedli^ngs are popular with comner"ci.al pr.opagators because they germlnate rapidly,
grsow quickly and arc very succulentl giving a high rate of successftrL tttekes.tr On the
other hard, Mexican seeds are slow to germlnate on the anerage, make thlnner, less Julcy
stems and grow mor"e slow1y.

Nlck gathered seeds of Waldin (Wcst Indian), Itzamta (Guatemalan) and J.P. Yonng (Mexican)
and planted them. First to germinate were the Wa1din, then the Itzamna ard, finally,
three montbs laterr the rI.P. Ioung. He grafted har{y varieties onto them ard d-lstributed
them anourrit the state nith people wtro would plarrt and care for them and r"eport on their
progr€ss. ttrose on Waldin fnozer on ftzamna withstood mor.e cold, and those on J,P. Young
took teuperatures as low as 20 degrees F.

The grafting success rate for using Mexican rootg is poor.er than with any other. Per*raps
dj.fferent methods and more eare is required for lnrprnoved succesg. Itre gronth rate of the
young tree ls slowei ani there is a dwarfing terdency.

I?re morne vigonous Waldin seedlings also make mtrch J.arger noot systems, quiclcly filting
the pot grotn in and necessitatlng early transfer or planting out. Guatemalan noots are
somewhat J.ess vigorcus and the Mexlcan rmrch less, Iending themselT',es to contairrer culture
if desi-ned.

Nlck has treen trying local\r obtained seeds of Choquette (Cruatemalan X t{est Indlan) and
Brogden (Mexican X West Indiaa). As yet, it ts toolarly for conclusions.

there are presently 18 naJor commercial varieties grown in FLorlda and., ln addition, 66
minor varieties. All are cold sensitiver none being Mexican or Mexlcan hybrids. In Central
Florlda there are varieties such as Brrogden arul Wtnter Mexican avaiLable in tbe nurseries
which are t{exican hybrids. Itrey are alnost always on Waldin loots, however. So, again,
it tdIL be up to club members to generate hardy plants on hardy roots. fiie Melbourne club
has planted 38 different varieties, all supposedly cold tolerant, tn their Fndt and Spiee
Park for evaluation.

&?@2g2@&@@@re@re@&&2

ITARCH MEETING pltANT DnAWING (CoNTINUED FRCF{ pase g"-22'l

PlAtrl? DOIOR WINITER

Black Sapote (tr)

Miracle Frrrit
Dortnanred H,aspberry (2) Wayrre Sehafer

I$sore Raspberry
Strawberry (:)

Joe Constanti-ne

Joe Constantine

Ray Thorndike
Ray Thor:ldJ"ke

Amando Mendez
A1bert Greenberg
Pat Duke (z)
Wapre Schafer
Kendra Hodge
Tom Goldsworttry
Ji-m Calhoun
Kendna flodge
Randy Naugle
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January Program Contirnred: IB,OFICAL FRUIT CIILT{IRE IN FIOBIDA (Concluded)
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W llazy Ann Ogden

SAPOTACEAE - Ihe Sapodil-la Family
ffiIi-ffi-tropical iamily and af1 members hane mlllqy sap, sometimee of conunercLal value,
as ln guttapercha and chicle. Chic1e is derLved from the sticlq latex obtained from the
bark of the Sapodilta (@ilEgg.ggBglgr formerly Achras sapota) and was once used in
the manufacture of chewJ.ng gum. ltre Sapodllla ls a very largElrd tall tree and beans a
fnrit that ls very Bood and sweetl llke grltty broun srgar. In fact, oae named variety
ls nBrown Strgar.tt Fruiting ls aided by cross-polltnatlon. Ttrg tree lg evergreen ard makes
a good shade tree, although it ls a bit tender for Central Flor{.da.

ltre Mamey Sapote (Pouterla sapota) bears a large ft:uit, 5 lbs. or more, wtrich sel.ls at
$3.50 to $5.0O per pound 1n Maan:[. ]Jith its obvlous economic potentLal, there Ls a gror+-
i.rrg acreage ln Dade Countyl o\rer 150 acres at prnesent. Itris tree is very difficult to
propagate by graftlng. The oPantinr varJ.ety frou Key West tastes like an akord-flanored
sweet pot.ato, the flesh varying from yelIow-r'ed to fJ.amlngo pink, ard so sweet that it
does not'need the addttlon of sugar wtren maldng it lnto rnecipes.

IIre Eggfnrit or Canistel- (Pouteria campechiana) bears fnrlt the pulp of whlch has the
texture of hard-bolled egg yolk arad fF very sweet. SeedLLngs bear fruit of htghly nariable
qualltyr so grafted trees are aduised. Ihe tree is about as hardy as the SapodlJ.la.

I?re Miraele Fnrit is borne b5r a small shnrb (gyrrsep.lun dulcificura) ana has the abil.ity
tomaskfIavorsothertharrsweetinfoodsso'mf,emslike1-1mes,1em6ng
and grapefnrit exhlbit onJy their natural sweetness.

I,{AMH[ SAPOre (Po}rtefla qapota)
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198?-1984 MEI'{BERSHIP DIIES

If your name appeared jn last monthts list, unpaid dues are now delLnquent. Either pay
MemberEhip Chairman Armando Menlez at the April meetlng or mail your check for $13,OO tor

Membership, nrcf
P.0, Box 260363
Tanpa, FL fi655

L983-198I+ BOAHD Of DIRffiTORS

Presldent Parr.]. Bubenstein
Vice-Pres Bob Heath
$ecretary Betty Dickson
Treasurer lrene Rubenstein

Bnrce Beasor
Ji-m Calhoun
Joe Constantlne
Tom Goldsworthy
Kay Netscher
Bay ltrorndike

FIG (fl,i.t q caqlea)

Omtpr FuU O[upter N*toslettpr
$urr .{ruit Oaunril pntcrnationnl, Jnr.

3114 Troy Avenue
Lakelaod, Florida 33803

P . JU$S*I; NE',ifCOtu-RE

lTL ilEAR FARK

tumie tnititnss, 3:" 33*77
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